
Term 1 Treetop Savers rewards
When your child makes 10 deposits with School Banking, 
they can redeem one of our Treetop Savers rewards.  
Term 1 rewards are available now, while stocks last.
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School Banking newsletter.
CommBank Bushfire Support
In light of the recent devastating bushfires, we want to share how we can help. Applications 
are now open for Bushfire Recovery Grants to help rebuild community facilities, schools, fire 
brigades and replace lost or damaged equipment. Please encourage your local community 
groups to apply by 31 March 2020, for grants of up to $50,000. If you’re a CommBank  
customer and you’ve been affected, we can also give you a hand with your finances.  
commbank.com.au/bushfirerecovery

Term 1 update.

Any questions about the School Banking program? Ask your School Banking Co-ordinator for a 
parent’s pack or visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking

*Parents of Australian primary school children, School Banking Research, conducted by Fiftyfive5, May-June 2018.  
Commonwealth Bank of Australia ABN 48 123 123 124

Answer: Activity 1: $18. Activity 2: 10 Frogs and 11  Butterflies

2020 Treetop Savers Adventure.
This year, the Dollarmites (Pru, Addy, Spen, Lucas 
and Pat) are ready to take children on a Treetop 
Savers adventure to the enchanted Treehouse of 
Savings. Here they’ll discover lots of fun financial 
activities and rewards for saving. 

Many surveyed parents think it’s important to make 
learning about money engaging and to reward good 
saving behaviour*. And this year, we’re changing 
our School Banking rewards for the better. We’re 
introducing new eco-friendly and reusable rewards, 
alongside other rewards that encourage creativity,  
as well as indoor and outdoor play.

Activity 1: Add up Addy’s pocket money

Addy gets $2 pocket money every time she 
does a job in the Treehouse of Savings. If she 
does 9 jobs, how much will she have earned?

A: $______.

Activity 2: Find and count how many frogs 
and butterflies you can see

A: ______ Frogs and ______ Butterflies.


